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The members « the Argonaut Rowing

Club will open the social season on Monday, §£*""'“*».......... V* •e,ï.;7.7.ÏOooriefrrotbiughim

*5LVS Z^oe'^ muohW^on^

gsss&s!ssdhsawfife ttttfacjftsSS
log during the winter months, and it Is only 
natural Siat the# men can give creditable 

of several clever

neriamM tes sale.Teens ■«» it erew enna—a. 
rainetle reàlly JPeem.

kfiîS£ÏS.*ïM=^
gregatlonal Chur*. K*v. Dr. ^P18  ̂
and introduced the lecturer as the Rev. 
Robert Burdette,” erpreselng the pleasure of 
himself and people at having the rev. gentle
man aforesaid with them. . ■ :

The Reverend Robert announced his text, 
“The Rise and Fall of the Mustache,” and 
for over two hours kept his audience too 
convulsed state of suppressed merriment. Be 
iv»ih«m»i his lecture with the small, the 
very smell but irrepressible boy, and follow
ed his course through all the devious trad
ings of his checkered career as a small boy, 
the noisy boy, the oa$elees,the dirty boy who 
wandered through country streams all day 
and fought against bathing his feet to the 
old tin wash dish at night; the school boy 
who learned to lie and stick to it: yea well 
beloved" all kinds and manner erf boy came 
under the skilful word-pain ting of the clever 
artist. v*‘

Then the small boy gradually developed 
into the awkward youth, who for the first 
time began to feel that his upper lip wee a 
pasture ground for a mustache. It was the 
first sign of lost boyhood and the undoubted 
indication of a new being—the young man. 
He described the agony of the first shave— 
the desperate resolution required to going to 
the barber for the initial operation and after 
a superhuman effort gettin 
Then the fond mother took a

And theOn Important Teatnree ef the Keplaande 
Problem—Nr, Wellington leaves Tew». I JlhsldlSt/sAnother meeting ef the Esplanade sub- 

held yesterday. Them addi
tional recommendations from the engineers 
received the approval of theoomlnittee:

"HErEEH lEHmSE
■ Robert Browning Offered In ffcetmlnetrr araenrtd« j^KSSSTSSSUirtfo

Loudon, Deo. 18.—The mangled body Of a jfceai foot, and the cost of adding iwosraokshere- 
woznan has been found among the ballast of «** ai Wd ,

^J^P^rt^tidsTLtTer victim™? '¥>'»* ^°*id «“■ «. pre-

Jack the Ripper, and the presence of the j,^}1 chp.RU/Irtî"îbeeid^b. «lowsl ”tw«™ *e 
body to the ballast calls n,w attention to ïffSÆlSg
theory that the murderer is a saüor. 3Stf"fi"lRSii WSSS M.M

API.... WH Um esar.
[Special to The World.] end lmm.dlet.ly »u«th of th. «mthwly UoU el said

St. Petersburg, Dec. IS.—A number of 
officers of the artillery and navy have been 
arrested on the charge of complicity ton plot 
to kill the Czar.

DEPARTMENT.
We have to sleek to-day a tew ad the 

lemons

Ste. Hyacinthe Flannels
IN ALL WIDTHS.

,, Also a drive in Grey Flannels, warrant
ed and guaranteed all-wool, 28 inches wide 
We are offering a special line of All-wool 
Blanket» In 6, 6, 7, 8 and 9 lba 

- .In Linen Department we are showing 
novelties for the Holiday Trade in

; vS - * T.
■e Avers That Ne Will New Ttiern tor lba

•1- Ibemel—ehln - The - AettolUei Nay 
Net Accent Him—«leaner «011 «re N»m

At this season ofthe year it 
Is useless to advertise unless 
we have something really 
under value or especially 

- choice, ’ihese conditions arc 
Inlfilled in the prbperties 
advertised below, and we do 
not think that they can be 
equalled by any other firm.
Any one of the properties 
quoted is sure to repay hives- A 
tors, and it is our chief aim in à 
to present only such pro- pre 
perties before our clients and ! Prrt 
tlie public in which we have 
confidence.

.su
Aaeiher Baee-The American «mm- |
pi., e Hew Baeiac Shell

Pittsburg, Pa,, D so. IS.—John Teemer, 
the McKeesport sculler and ex-champion of 
America, has decided to start for Australia 
about the middle of January next to row any 
antipodean for the acquitte championship of 
the world.

[This to certainly very presumptuous 
The step

__ ______ the principals, but
^SiritoSÙmsm?w«i^«vriB ultosacen- 

gagement. Matinee, “The Musketeers,” this
^a^d^koum Mon^y mon- 
tog, Dec. 16, will be given Duncan B- Harri- 
soms picture of military life, an toddentof 
the Queen’s Own stationed in Ireland. The 
scenery and mechanical effects are said to be 
startling realistic. Says. The Philadel
phia Times: “The Paymaster” cannot fail 
ta be a go. The interest is well sustained, 
the scenic effects are excellent, the audience 
was wildly enthusiastic, and received the 
piece with most decided and emphatic marks 
of aDDrobation.

MrCarl Martens.will give a soiree .musi
cale at Victoria Hall oa'Monday_evenlng,_at 
which a choice program of concerted instru
mental music will be performed, with songs 
by Miss Fannie Pringle and Mr. E.W. Schucn.

The Otto Hegner concert at the Academy 
of Music Mommy evening, ought to prove a 
great card, in fact the card of the present 
musical season.

work ofthe
bouta, eta They alto boast 
vocalists and Instrumental musicians, who 
will entertain at. the first concert, Fancy Linen Sets,

Five o’Fleek Tea Cloths, 
Fancy, Linen Table Cloths, 
Fancy D’Oylies.
OltDEltS SOLICITE».

Terease l»CTe«ie Cl nil's Reran «I Concert.
• As the smoking concert held by the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club recently proved such a com
plete success, the committee have decided to 
give another one next Friday evening In 
Webb’s rooms. A good program of vocal 
and instrumental music is guaranteed. 
Those who attended the last one were so indi
vidually well pleased that it is safe to say 
that they will ell find their way back again 
next Friday evening.

5, tv.TÏÏXM'1.. a. PS.

and there was every probability of Stansbury 
and Kemp visiting this country next spring. 
If Teemer takes this trip it will make a 
peculiar muddle to the whole business. 

, VConnor is willing to row Teemer to again 
.«termine the supremacy At any 
time for . any amount, 1—
he McKeesporter could do 

- jurb this caprice and accept O’Connors 
offer. Teemer has been beaten by Gaudaur 
as well as O'Connor recently and his decision 
to visit, Australia should not be recognised 
by the scullers of that country.]

Instreet,
This clause was laid over.
Engineer Wellington submitted 

port. which contains one
from those previously preeent- 

ropriate 126 feet from the
MilhcMiSCo.a re

radical
IIcmchange

ed, "riz., to expropriate DO ieeu iroro vue 
Parliament Buildings block, which is a great 
decrease in the expropriation previously pro
mut
sheds by an elevated track back of the road, 

the station about 80 feet south 
and diminishing the size of the proposed new 
station in such a manner that but little de
flection of Front-street will be produced.

Recognizing the force of the objections as 
to the policy of taking a large portion of the 
Government land the above proposition will 
carry weight. At the same time the 
new plan will avoid the fundamental objec
tion, considered to be such by Engineer 
Wellington, of disturbing the Grand Trunk 
freight facilities, by abandoning the idea of 
building a retaining wall ana substituting 
therefor what Mr. Wellington terms a half 
viaduct. He believes that to Infringe upon 
these Grand Trunk facilities would be very 
disastrous indeed and would lead 
toendlesslegal difficulty. Mr. Wellington 
took in sanguine view of the terms upon which 
the 125 feet of the parliament block could be 
secured. If the Provincial Government had 
the public ihtereet at heart it, would be will
ing to give that little strip in view of the 
great improvements which would be 
'made in the vicinity. Another 126 
feet of land from John to Peter-streets to 
be used for storage purposes it is also propos
ed to expropriate, but this item was contain
ed in previous reports. , .

The estimated cost of the entire strip ex
tending from Bimcoe to Peter-streets, includ
ing the .ground covered by the old Marlboro 
House,Is *220,000.

Aften a discussion of the report 
mittoe decided to meet again today at 2 p.m. 
Engineer Wellington left the city last night

Ministers, lawyers, teachers and others whose occu- 
nation gives hut little exercise"should use Carters 
Little Liver Pills for torpid Uver and bllloqimee». One 

Try them. 846

» 'FThe e*»iiirn'. Strike.
London, Dec. 18.—The coal porters, gas

men, lightermen, watermen, sailors’ and fire
men’s unions have all Joined in the issue of a 
common manifesto appealing to the public for 
funds to support tile gashouse strikers pend
ing the strike. r

Itnlfour to Visit Irrlnnd.
London, Dec. 18.—Mr. Balfour, Chief 

Secretary for Ireland, will shortly start on a 
visit to that country where he will remain 
several weeks His object is to ascertain the 
feeling in Ireland regarding an extension ot 
the scope ot the Land Purchase Bill

Terrible Nine Explosion.
Madrid, Dec. 13.—There has been an ex

plosion in the Belmese mines Fifteen In
jured persons have been brought*,to the 
mouth of the pit. The number of dead Is 
unknown, but It Is thought to be large.

TORONTO. Note carelully the following 
list :Messrs Men nail Kemp Win at West Toronto

There was a good day’s sport at the shoot MICHIEr as
\ Late Fulton, MioMe & Go.,

IMPO

5£ KING-ST. WEST.

CHAMPAGNES.

The least that 
is to 30 ACRES,.of the West Toronto Gun Club yesterday, 

when several good scores were made. Mr. D. 
Blea, the president of the club, won in the 
sweep at five birds, and Mr. Charles Kemp 
came out first in the artificial match. 4

—his hair cut. 
ast loving part

ing halr-eutting seance with her dear boy 
with the old general-purpose family shears 
and left the darling an object of terror to the 
neighborhood.

Then

;
thus b: .

Weat-Tnronto Junction, hav- „ 
in g frontage of over 1000 feet 
on Jane-street, just south- of 
Annette. Kig money to cut up. 
Easy terms.

the young man’s courtship convulsed 
the audience, as the lecturer graphically de
scribed the lover’s resolution to get off a care- 
fullv-prepared conversation on very deep 
topics and his great success in saying atod 
doing nothing—but staying very late.

The proposal, the interview with “papa,” 
and mama’s criticism, the wedding and num
erous presents from guests invited tor the 
purpose, the gradual growing old of “Tom” 
as his own children gathered around the 
knee to act out the same old story of a human

jaWRWSffeth”
T“K TH1VBPH UFTHVTB,

la Its Belalloa le Ihe Henry fieerge 
—«bat Or. Hum. Think».

- Under the auspices of the Anti-Poverty 
Society, Rev. Dr. Burns, principal of Ham
ilton Ladles’ College, lectured in Shaftesbury 
Hall last night. His subject was The 
Triumph of Truth." Graphically he sketched 
“the down-tredden state of the 
laboring classes compared with 
that of the wealthy, and said these 
inequalities showed there was something 
radically wrong. Having denounced muitar- 
fcxn as exemplified in the standing armi^ of 
Europe, the Doctor expounded the principles 
of the land tax and the benefits which this 
system of taxation would confer upon the 
working class, his. theory being the same as 
that of the celebrated Henry George. He 
emphasized the fact that unless a ch 
takes place disastrous results will ensue, 
conclusion he laid down frfew rules that those 
interested in the great Work should follow. 
“ You must,” he said, “ create sentiment by 
the distribution of literature and by the voice 
of those who uphold the Henry George 
theory until finally your efforts, your pati- 
ence and your watchfulness will be suitably 
rewarded.” [Applause.]___________

Ballet Hen in tbe Field.
The friends of the ballot in separate school 

elections are beginning to move, and it is 
said there will be strong opposition in several 
of the wards to the anti-ballot or clerical 
party. The latter has chosen a candidate In 
each ward. In St Thomas’ Mr. John Herbert 
will be the anti-ballot man. Last night a 
number of St. Thomas’ ward separate school 
supporters held a meeting in a Queen-street 
hotel and decided to put up a candidate 
against Mr. Herbert.

OmiIp or me Tori.
The hounds will meet this afternoon at the 

Dutch Farm at 8 o’clock sharp.
Bhm f-ifw.'H. Hi.

“The UnpB’s B venge or the New 
Brotherhood _ the ..une of a play running 
at Tony Pastor’s theatre, New York, at 
present !

Hanlon was the only player taking stock 
in the Pittsburg Brotherhood club. Tbe 
$20,000 was eagerly grabbed up by local 
speculators. Their outlook is certainly very

tBKMKB O.V TIIKSUOATIOlt.

He lays tfcerr Is S. I h.Wales, toil to wil
ling [. New for me same.

was interviewed by The Pitts- 
: -‘1 consider thd title of 
world Vacant, OKJon-

.CL
md. TheoriesJohn Teel 

burg Times 
ihampionsl
nor will probably claim it but he wjll have 
to contest fbr it Stansbury, who was mat
ched to row Searle, may also claim it but he 
will not get it without winning it In a race.
1 want to sav that I ampin the field for the
title and will row any man in the world in an , .,attempt to secure it for reasonable stakes. A* the Annual meeting of tiie Pitteburg 
All I ask ia a fair show and a fair race. I National League club the report showed the 
have convinced the neonto that St John, institution to be in any but a lamentable 
Hamm and Gaudaur Attempted to defeat me

officers were re-elected.

SWANSEA.and said 
p of the

[Bolt Works Property) lor a 
few days only, 3<HI feet east 
side t'r.'lg-street, $8; *00 le«-t 
west side Elizabetli-streei, $9; 
IOO feet south side Park-road, 
$9; 383 feet north side tireu- 
adier-street, 810, en bloc 
only; 35 per cent, cash, bal- 

per cent. Adjacent 
held at 1-3 higher

rent

life. Poramery Sec, Louts RoMerer, 
“Grand tin Sec", Heel “ 
don’s “ White Seal.”
91 ilium’s Extra Ory. «- U- Mamin’» 
“l»ry Verzenay. rerrir Jouit, « 
“Extra Oaallty.” Ackerman m 
Laurence, Carte Npjre$ in ■ 

nagiiums, quarts, pints ■

The lecturer was at times touchingly pa
thetic, as he drew beautiful pictures ot home 
life and human character. Then as his list
eners drew long breaths, suddenly the whole 
scene was broken in upon by something so 
extremely ludicrous as to dispel the serious 
humor in roars of laughter.

The lecture was more than a mirth-provok- 
Ing combination of absurd sentences. Un- 

ving and underneath it all there was a 
wholesome-sermon to parents and to yonng 
men, but to parents particularly, and no 
doubt the many at Bond-street Church last 
night will carry home with them the recol
lection of a charming lecture, listened to by 
all with pleasure and with profit

rosy.
Cable Flaihes.

Dom Pedro is better end was out yesterday 
making visits.

The epidemic influenza in • very mild 
form is prevalent at Rome.

The Reishstag, 127 to 111, adopted a reso
lution exempting from military service all 
students of theology. ,

Three witnesses who testified for the Social
ists at the recent trials at Elberfeld have 
been arrested for perjury.

The influenza epidemic has appeared at 
Antwerp. There are a large number of cases 
among the troops in garrison.

It is rumored in Berlin business circles that 
Russia is about to purchase Nobel's kerosene 
plant at Baku for 10,000,000 roubles.

The Journal de St. Petersbourg considers 
the fact that Austria permitted the recent 
Bulgarian loan to be effected in Vienna a 
violation of the Berlin treaty.

The Russian Government is about to ap
point special attaches to each of the leading 
Russian embassies abrosjd, whose duty it will 
be to study the railway and telegraph sys
tems of the countries in which they are lo
cated.

By a vote of 116 to 109 the Reichstag adopt
ed a motion extending to all German colonies 
the operation of that clause in the Congo Act 
which insures universal religious toleration. 
The minority on this vote was made up by 
Conservatives.

The corvee has been abolished throughout 
Egypt. It has been replaced, however, by 
an addition to the land tax. If France will 
give her consent to tbe proposed conversion 
of the Egyptian debt, no further addition to 
the taxes will be necessary.

M De Freycinet, French Minister of War, 
in a note to the French press, appeals to the 
editors and writers to abstain from any de
scription or any other articles which may 
reveal the progress of works in preparation 
for the national defence.

tr ' -
.

. juice ti
property
prices.

V PrlJgiS
'derl

re MICHIE . m

BATHURST-ST.,
' Jl• rex» rrepealti„n te «.'Conner.

Richard K. Fox wired O’Connor yesterday 
asking if he would row Kemp for the cham- 

world and that it he posted a 
the Australian refused Often- 

The latter 
that he was willing to row any 
l American Maters for £500 a aide 

jr more and that he did not desire to claim 
premiership until after a race. This is 

very honorable on O’Connor’s part and 
shows that he is a true sportsman who does 
not wish to take the advantage of any 
opponent

246 Ac oo.Spot, o' sport.
The Stanleys will shoot this afternoon for 

the McDowall gun. Several sweeps will fol-

!
the com-

North ot Eglliigton-avenue. 10 
acres, $600 per acre. Belt 
line will run through south 
corner. " A very promising In
vestment. Half cash, balance 
6 per cent.

ship of 
forfeit
nor could claim the title, 
wired back 
oarsman on KEEP YOUR • !low. Solid Comfort.

Those requiring Boots for th,e winter should leave 
their measure at W. Pickles, 328 Yonge-etreet. No 
other but skilled workmansiilp this and the best of 
material guarantees durability. Pickles studies the 
comfort and the pockets of the wearer. Leave your 
orders early. 86

1W. K. McNanght of the T.L.C. has sent $10 
to Dr. Guerin, Montreal, - for the Cregan 
fund.

Mr. Hamilton Busbÿ did not comment on 
the world’s aquatic championship as, 
pected, in Turf, Field and Farm.

Secretary. J. S. Russell announces that the 
curling n-ownad will be out next week and that 
he will havefiufllcient cold weather to begin 
operations with the stones at the same time.

Stratford will have a grand bonspiel dur
ing the week commencing Jan. 20, to which 
«UT clubs in the district shall be invited, 
expected that about twenty-five clubs will be 
present.

Sullivan and Jackson have not yet been 
matched, but The California Athletic has 
offered them a $10,000 purse. Jackson, of 
course, will agree to this but Sullivan bas 
not yet been hoard from.

Mr. Chari» of this city has accepted the 
challenge or Mr. R. Barcoe of Newcastle, 
Ont., issued yesterday to shoot any man in 
Ontario at 50 pigeons for $100 a side. Mr. 
Charles has mailed $50 to'bind the match, 
which will be shot at Newcastle ^fcxt Friday.

■m
Iis A doss.

Bthe was ex- FOB BOD I AND SOUL.

Activity la Borne Mission Work bytke Baad
of Collage Workers.

Bow to Get a ciood Connell far 18M.
Let the Citizens’ Committee continue in 

existence ; let them select twelve good men 
known to the entire city and apportion one 
to each ward ; let the present members have 
the bulk of the other two seats ; let the 
Citizens’ Committee work to secure the return 
of the twelve( one in each ward. The result 
will be that we shall have the best council in 
1890 Toronto ever had.

Such a council would be well able to devise 
a scheme for the reorganization of the city 
government, to handle the great questions 
tnat are likely to come up next year; and to 
straighten but some of the tangles into which 
'dlvic affairs at present find themselves. First- 
class men cannot be got to come out on their 
own account, but if the Citizens’ Committee 
took it in hand to secure these men and 
assist their election there is no doubt eight 
or ten out of the twelve could be elected.

CAMPBELL-AVENUEm r IThere ia manifestly more interest shown on 
the part of the workers and also on the part 
of working people, who in such large num
bers attend the Rich'mond Hall cottage meet
ing. Last night’s full room proved 
Many of the “free breakfasters” were 
and a number of visitors for the first 
time. Amply repaid all were by the touching 
and admirable address of Rev. Dr. Thomas or 
Jarvis-street Baptist Church, who is always 
warmly welcomed at the cottage meeting. 
Mr. H. C. Dixon was In thankful spirits. 
Funds are being supplied as they are needed 
from week to week. Practical sympathy is 
shown the poor; names and addresses are 
taken and kindly visits paid. More cloth- 

is needed and also a fund 
' provide working tools. And ail this 

auxiliary to the gospel preaching I A new 
departure was taken last night in the provision 
of total abstinence pledges and the signing 
of the cards by many of those present But 
more than this was done by the busy

Arrangements were made for tne more 
efficient working of the free Sunday breakfast 
and tea. The former will commence promptly 
at 9 a.m., the guests being in their places at 

The supper will be served punctually 
at 6 p.m; adnfission for the children being at 
5 45 and not before. The staff of waitresses 
and waiters will be at their assigned poets at 
5.80. ihus all promises well for a happy and 
busy day to-morrow.

St. Alban’s Ward, 596 feet, 
$33.50; one-tlilra cash, bal
ance 6 peç cent.

•’Connor Tries Ni. New shell.
William O’Connor yesterday secured his 

new shell, made by George Warm of this city. 
He took a spin in ti e craft on the bay and pro
nounced her the best boat he has ever 
rowed in, at least that was his impression 
yesterday. Her dimensions are: Length 31 
feet 4 in., width 11>< in., depth 6 in., forward 
8 in., aft 2% in., weight29 lbs.

KILBAI- S THIAL.

State.' Wtinenees Fall te Appear and Are 
Flood—«hat Hoe. It Heaa t

Purvis, Miss., Dec. 18.—As soon as court 
xmvenad yesterday forenoon the Kilrain case 
eps taken up and a list of witnesses were 
,-ead, and it was found that two of these 
for the State—Captain John Fitzpat
rick, the referee of the Sullivan-
K drain prize fight, and J. W. Hinton, a 
lumberman—were absent. District Attorney 
Neville said these were important witnesses 
and be had told Fitzpatrick, whom he saw in 
New Orleans yestrday, that he must be pre
sent in court to-day. Owing to the absence 
of the witnesses he would have to ask for a 
continuance of the case until to-morrow. 
Judge Terrell granted the request and im
posed a fine of $100 each on the absent wit- 

for failing to be present in court when 
the case was called. District Attorney 
Neville says the case will last until the middle 
of next week if Kilrain’s counsel makes an 
obstinate defence. Captain Fitzp 
leading witness for the State, is t 
jurisdiction of the court, but he 
bond of $500 to appear.

It is
■this.

there

COLLEGE-ST.,Per*onnl HenllM.
Miss Sibyl S'.Dderson, 

soprano, has the influenza in Paris and tins 
been grunted ten days’ leave of absence by the 
Opera Comique.

The Bull mi of Zanzibar will be presented 
with the insignia of the English Order of 9u 
Michael and St- George and the Grand Cross 
of the Gorman Order of the Red Eagle on 
Monday. All the available British men-of-war 

hermg to give eclat to the occasion.

«lotiings About Town.
Mr George Held, sr.. ex-tax collector of St. 

David’s Ward, lia» consented to run for alder
man for that ward for 1890.

William Purvis and John Grny. two boys, 
were yesterday sent to jail for five days for 
breaking a window for purposes of theft.

-ON TUB-
■the American No. ill side, at intersection of 

Olailstoue-avenue, wli< n ex
tern! ed, $65 per loot, 186 
x!66.British Arms Clothing Store

i

A
i ■¥

6AMPBÉLL-AVENUE,ing
toarugai You ought to have beep 

there yesterday. The crowds 
. liât helped themselves to our

Fiats !■ ihe City.
The largest and miet eumplete .took of grates 

fenders, all patterns and prices. English and 
American tile open fireplaces and braes novel 
ties Is to be seen at 31 Adelaide street east 
Place your orders early and lake ad van sage of 
present liberal discounts. W M llllche mp. 
Son» St Co., largest Canadian manufacturers of 
hardwood mantels In the Dominion. Telephone 
855. Correspondence solicited. 216

,g te "Sweet Ltnllthsew.
Around the festive board at the Hub Cafe 

last night there sat a genial crew. The 
workmen of William Simpson’s factory, 82 
Adelaide-street west, tendered a farewell 
supper to their esteemed foreman and fellow- 
workman, Archibald Lang, and turned out 
en masse to give him a hearty send-off, Mr. 
Lang is about to temporarily Sever his 
nection with the establishment to visit his 
relatives at Linlithgow, Scotland, where he 
intends to remain a few weeks. On behalf of 
the establishment, Mr James Stewart pre
sented an address, accompanied by a 
silver watch, gold chain and locket. Mr. 
Simpson, in a congratulatory speech, ex
pressed the feeling of all present 
when be said that in the departure of 
Mr. Lang they lost an honored friend, 
a skilful mechanic and an estimable citizen. 
Mr. I -nnir made a feeling reply.

Among those present were: T. Simmons 
(chairman), Robert McVittie, tbe celebrated 

k shot; Joseph Oliver of Dunn & Ohra". 
lumber merchants; Saqjuel McBride, repre
senting Robert Thompson & Co., lumber; R. 
J. Hovenden, John Ewon, William Ritchie 
and Frank Lockwood,* representing 
trades, and many other jolly good feu. 
the number of about 80. The menu was one 
of those for which The Hub is famous. With 
enlivening songs and speeches a sociable time 
was spent, the merry-makers departing at a 
late hour.

1 North ot Iloyce, 399x13», 
year uew plow fac-

Diamond* and Jewelry.
Money 1» saved in buying diamonds, watches 

and iewelry at D. H. Cumiingham’s, 1J Yomte- 
slroet, 8 doors norih of King.________

Nev^Jolni Stock Companies.

These joint stock companies Lave been in
corporated:

“The Bowman ville Curling Club, limited,” 
capital stock $1000, in $10 shares. Promot
ers: Alexander Beith, M.D., Robert Beith, 
Joseph Rue bottom, D. B. Simpson, N. S. 
Young.

“The Hess Manufacturing Company of 
West Toronto Junction, limited,” capital 
stock $40,000,in $50 shares. Promoters: Wil
liam Sloan, Myth; Hugh Morphy, Listowel; 
Francis McDowell, A ilia tun ; Alice Grace Hess, 
Toronto; Elizabeth Hess, - - Listowel. The 
company will carry on the manufacture of 
furniture.

“The Gould Lake Mining Company, limit
ed,” capital stock $800,000, in f 100 shares. 
Promoters: John Grant, Napanee; Alfred 
McClatchie, Sydenham ; Fannie Elizabeth 
McClatchie, Sydenham; F. A. Grant, Lough
borough ; Alai-y Jane Grant, Loughborough.

t $70110;
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ers.

BARGAINS8o Declares the Oeeeode Local end Literaay

SPENOERAVEsociety at II, Weekly lie bate.
The friends and members of the Osgoode 

Legal and Literary SWriety spent a pleasant 
time at Convocation Gall last sight. It v tg 

public debate 
society, and both the affirmative and 
negative advocates showed the benefit 
derived from these weekly meetings. Fashion 
and beauty as well as forensic ability were 
well represented. Among others noticed by 
The World were: Dr. and Mrs. Garrett, Mr. 
Curry, Miss Eyre, Mr. and Miss Douglas, Mr. 
amÿdiss Cawthra, Mr. A. M. Grier, Mr. and 
Mrs Anglin, Mr. and Miss Holmstead,

Mr. Charles Walls will looture to-morrow

8.45. was Immense and everyone 
was satisfied.

One womân bought two over; 
coats, another loaded her 
a in- full of boys trousers at 
twenty-live and SO eei-ts per 
pair, and so it went. * t was >o 
much bi tter than anyone 
dreamed I hat they ke -t on 
but in.* and Jto n ing as long as 
their money lasted.

West side, south of track. 138 
xl O; It taken at once, $35— 
one-third cash, balance 6 per 
cent. This Is $5 per foot un
der value and a genuine snap.

1!George Hill, a laborer employed «t the new 
Parliament bmldlnga.iiustaiiiodserious Injuries 
by doing cruehod with a block of sioue yester
day.

James Mann. 861 King street east,was yester
day committed fur trial, charged with perjury 
in glviugevldouoe iu a liquor case to 
bo half.

At the Young MenV Prohibit Ion meeting in 
Aasuci • Lion Hall to-morrow afternoon lleV. J. 
11. lloclur, the colored temperance advocate, 
will be the chief speaker.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock thegre «t auction 
nale of furniture of J. Stuart cor. Gould and 
Yonge-st reef, will be coni lulled on the ground 
floor. A. O. Andrews auctioneer.

When down town after dusk this evening 
stop at. Oak Hall, King-el reel east, and look in 
their show window and you will see wlvti you 
wilt see and then step inside and buy your 
winter overoorti s.

At the Art Métropole, 131 Yonge^sireet. may 
be seen a lovely display of choice pictures, 
china, etc., suitable for holiday presents. Our 
friends should not overlook this store in mi 
ing i heir seleciions. *

Ofthe 84th lue o»

Sick Headache. Dizziness. Nausea, etc., are 
the results ot a disordered Stomach and Biliary 
organs—regulate i ho trouble at once by a few 
doses of Burdock Blood Bit iQrs.______

his own

-

ROUILLE-ST.trick, the LBOlHLATl^F Fob tuk CITT.

gome Powers That Will be Asked From Ihe 
Ontario Assembly,

A meeting of the Legislation Committee 
of the City Council was held yesterday to 
discuss certain suggested amendments to the 
Municipal Act The recommendations

... ...............Mrs. and Miss adoPte5 were:
Simpson, Miss’ Patterson, Miss Lamport, Mr. '» cc'ii“„n'yT,r=rl;1!nT5S,el,;,ir M,' „„
William Muloch. M.P. an award in an arbitration or not shall be extended

Mr G T. Blackstock, Q.C.. was in the to three months, 
chair and brieflyintrod.’iced PresidentDcmg- ..ÏÏeÆ'nlf'SÏÏ &T& JSSS 
las Armour. TcS-president, m delivenng his tion. 
inaug^al address referred t.’Jhe progreia ^ no^c^on
made by the society and its great value as a p civic corporation unless it le entered within six 
debating and literary school. months after the Injury explained of.

The debate was then opened by Mr. E. B. ^ will be made to secure legislation 
Ryckmanfor the aflarmative, the proposition preventincr the opening of any streets less 
being: ‘ Resolved, That a third party is than 66 feet wide before first securing a by
desirable in Canada at the present time. I law from the council It is also proposed that 
am a Tory by extraction, said the speaker, present boundaries of several old streets, 
“and have grown black and blue in the face ^ defined by the city surveyor,be confirmed 
shouting for Sir John Macdonald [Applause]. by legislation in order to prevent future en- 
He spoke briefly but to the point on the reso- croa(§iment6. Legislation will be applied for 
lution, urging that there are issues to-day, at the next session of the Legislature to com- 
the separate school question, the liquor traffic, j the removal of obstructions from Toronto 
etc., which the two old parties re
fused to touch. But they were not
slow to fight on matters of less im
port The satanic political serpent” 
responsible for the continual agitation in 
Haldimand and other counties. The Parti 
Nationale in Canada was condemned as a 
menace to our national development.

Mr. J. L. Knowles replied for the negative.
The previous speaker, he said, had asserted 
that two parties were an evil and yet he 
wished to add a third evil [Applause.] This 
was assuredly a carrying out of the saying 
that the hair of the clog is good for the bite.
And so the leader for the negative wittily 
replied to the “lion, gentleman on the op
posite side of the house, ’ and was rewarded 

y frequent applause.
Mr. L. P. Duff for the affirmative and Mr.

J. E. O’Connor for the negative concluded 
the debate. The chairman put the question 
to a vote and the audience by a big ma
jority declared that the negative had 
the day, or rather the night.

There was good music on the program and 
dancing was indulged in to a late hour.

con- lthe Ml
West side, south of Huxley, 
*33x130. $35. This is also be
low value. 1-4 cash, balance 
S 1-3 pelr cent.

«Mr. Harcourt, Mr. Walbridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neville, Mr. Gregory, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rappelle, Mr. McN amarra. 
Mr. Gibson, Mr. Gash, Mr. Reeve (Principal 
of the Law School) .Mrs. Justice Falconbridge, 
Mrs. Marsh, Mr, Davies, Mr. DuVernet, Mr. 
Charles Kerr, Mr. Webb

; h.Th» Créât rug* Have Crime to an Agreement
Boston, Dec. 18.—Today Captain Cooke 

received a telegram from President Fulda of 
the California Athletic Club stating that 
Jackson, the colored pugilist, had cabled from 
London his willingness to meet Sullivan, pro 
vided he had five months to get ready. 
Fulda asked Cooke to find out if Sullivan 
would meet Jackson at the California Club 
rooms at the end of five months for a purse 
of $15,000. Sullivan was seen this afternoon 
and at once accepted the proposition.

'•"I

KENSINCTON-AVE. i<
onWE STILL OFFERhln

Imported Shell ©* si era.
If you want Rockaways, East River, Blue 

Points or Malpeque oysters on the half shell 
go to the Hub Hotel, Leader-lane.

These oysters are imported direct from the 
beds and are not all out of the same barrel.

ik- South sid^ 300x135, $13.00. 
Mortgage $1815.00. Would 
exchange for house prope. ty.

6 rBARGAINSThe members of t he Ladle’» Aid Society of 
George's Ulmrch, closed their sale of fancy 

goods last, night by a successful social and don
key party. 'I he arendauce was large and a 
pleasant time was spent.

Robert Nelly, 385 King-street west, an em
ploye at the G.T.K. freight, sheds, broke hie 
leg below the knee yesterday morning by a 
heavy packing cn*e falling upon it. He whs 
taken to the Hospital and at an early hour thi* 
morning was reported as progressing favor
ably.

At the Shiiftesbnr^ Hall to-night. In the large 
hall Prof. Seymour will deliver his great 
lociure—subject, “ The Fundamental Princi
ples of Chriritianity and vtheir Relation to 
Natural Laws*” He will wind up with a groat 
display of mesmerism. There Is lots of fun in 
mesmerism. Go.

in named William Weir, who was tin 
able to give his correct address, fell in a fit mi 
King and Priucose-aireels last evening. He 

removed in the ambulance and after giving 
severa^wrong mid nesses wmS finally taken to 
the Hflspli ftl. There he soon recovered and. was 
ublono leave about uu hour after h.B arrival.

>vided during the wiuier 
and Theological So* 

s excellent.

St. c
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'VARSITY'S FtnnRALLIAIS
TUE BRITISH ARMS

CLOTHING - STORE,
sister 

ows to
UNITED SIA TICS NEWS.

Rev. W. F. Pettit, the Methodist minister 
charged at Lafayette, Ind., with wife-murder, 
has had his bail flxea at $10,000.

The deciskfb of Judge Andrews enjoining 
the city of New York from taking down the 
electric light wires has been reversed.

The New Orleans City Council has author 
ized the Mayor to tender the Davis family a 
site in any of the public squares for the per
manent interment of the Confederate 
chieftain.

800 ft., cor. Church an9 Mac- 
dougall ; 300 ft., cor. Church 
and beau ; 3t»0 ft..cor. Cliurcli 
and Strut liei-8. The best cor
ners in Mimico.

■are Abandoned Their Proposed American
Toar.

A meeting of the ’Varsity Association foot
ball club was held last evening in the college 
Y.M.C.A. building when it was finally de
cided to abandon the proposed trip to the 
New England States.

Messrs. Breckenridge, Secretary Peat, 
Thomson, McLay and others had worked 
famously for the success of the tour 
but yesterday when Mr. Breckenyidge read 
tetters from Pawtucket, Newark Almas, 
Kearney Rangers, Newark O.N.T.’s, Mon
treal and Ottawa giving such poor induce
ments it was decided to put off the tour for 
the present season. The Fall River Rovers 
were the only club to offer a guarantee, and 
It was a good one, viz., $300. Pawtucket did 

N not answer the secretary s communication. 
The Almas offered half the gate; the O.N.T.’s 
promised a small per centage, while Montreal, 
Ottawa and the Kearney Bangers have stop
ped p aying for the season. Thus 
tbe am oitious University kickers must remain 
satisfied with the honors already won. An 
effort will be made to revive the scheme 
after the May examinations when it is hoped 
the ’Varsityrs prospective tourists will be 
more successful

? Cor. Yonze and Shnter-sts. 4
I

How to Mblain *ano«nm«.
Every one should have them. Have what! 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs, $1 per dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Youge and Adelaide 
streets. ______ 462

XMAS PRESENTS. ,
• *4*provision will be asked so that the power 

of the city to borrow for the purpose of pur
chasing the Toronto Street Railway Com
pany’s franchise be not subjected to the pre
scribed limitation contained in clause 1 of 53 
Vic., chap. 74, which relates to the city’s 
borrowing powers. Also to have the agree
ment confirmed whereby the Street Bailway 
Company pay the city quarterly $000 per 
mile for the maintenance of their tracks.

650 ft.. Lake Shore Readjust 
«rest ot Church-st.,. for a few 
days ouly $8.50 per foot.

was
Y.M.C.A. Note».

The next entertainment in connection with 
the Y.M.C.-A. course will be given on Tues
day evening, when Mr. Marshall from Phila
delphia, will read a number of choice selec
tions. Mr. Arthur Hewitt will play 
several pieces on the grand organ, and in ad
dition there will be an interesting gymnasium 
exhibition at which several new features 
will be introduced.

To-morrow (Sunday) night at 8.30, Rev. 
T H. Hector, the eloquent colored preacher 
from California, will deliver a special ad
dress to “men pnly” in Association Hall

The channine resort of our fashionable citi
zens. The Arlington Hotel. Toronto,, hue jus! 
opened its new east wing for inspection. Tin- 
arrangement» and furnishings of Lhe room- 
are exquisite.

■lav a School ! Teach the Children Music
The Sites and Buildings Committee of the 

Public School Board met yesterday afternoon. 
There were present Trustees Somjsrs (chair
man), Herbert Kent, Schoff, Hastings, 
Brown, Somers, Oliver, Baird, McCracken, 
Ogden, Middleton, Hendefson, Downard and 
Messrs. Bishop and Williamson. It was de
cided to offer the old Cherry-street school 
for sale at $5000. Permission was granted 
for the organization of a class in music at the 
Church-street school. ,

Easy Chairs and Lounges in Leather, Library 
Tables, Bookcases and secretaries

REVOLVING BOOKCASES.
W. D. Johnston, the defeated candidate for 

senator from North Dakota, says that he was 
offered $25.000 cash and a $7000 consulship by 
corrrupt politicians. He declined, hence his 
defeat, STCLAIR-AVE-We are now offering a most elegant assort

ment of
Office, Library. Church and School

IThe bill of far 
months by the 
cioty of iVIcMuaier 
Last nights program proved no 
There was some outspoken disnussio 
is known in England ns the **d<

rst Baptist churches and 
as regards Mr. Spurgeon's .withdrawal 
from the B'ptist Union of Great Britain. 
Thenoedof large-hearted ness anrloonscieiitious- 
ness was insisted upon, also charitable iudg- 
mont. whilst contending earnestly for the fail h 
once delivered to the S'ints. The discussion 
was profitable, and the literary and musical 
variations contributed to the profit and en
joyment of the evening.

Lifer eMimico.Hafi is eiCor. Christie, 130x386. $4,- 
1)04, Cor. Oak el., 100x130, 
$40 per it.>ns the "downgrade"

NDyspepsia In Its worst^torma^wlU yte d to the ose of 
L?v6rrp*hi.Wlï>o8e, one of each after eating. 346 FURNITURE niltendency among G«od For tbe Holiday Seaton.

Timely comes the announcement of a per
emptory sale of articles much in request at 
the Christmas festive season. Oliver, Coate 
& Co. will, without reserve, sell by auction 
one of the finest stocks of china and electro
plated ware that has been offered in Toronto 
since many days. The stock comprises ele
gant dinner, tea. breakfast and dessert sets, 
parlor lamps, table ornaments, Doulton Min
ton, Wedgwood and other choice ware, and 
electro services and articles quite a store.

Goods guaranteed.
Prices to suit,

JOHN SL BLACKbUKN & CO., 
41 Col borne-si reel.

PI

BROADVIEW-AVENUEMIMICO has good school houses, 
good churches and proper drain
age. Its rapid growth has won 
for It a reputation as “the New 
Pnrkdale.”

Living there is healthy and 
liapp*. especially for children. 
Its situation, right on the Lake 
shore, makes It preeminently de
sirable as a place of residence.

The quickest and surest way to 
get a home of your own Is to buy 
a lot at MIMICO, It won’t cost 
much and my terms are easy. 624

About 1000 ft. by 150, $35, si
won John Catto &Go. BEECH-AVE.,246 r

Mole* of ihe Kickers.
The ’Varsity Rugby team had their annual 

photo taken at Staunton’s yesterday.
Charlie Krauz, the lightning Berlin 

Ranger half-back was in the city yesterday.
’Varsity has declined to meet the Toronto 

Association club on the lawn this afternoon 
as intended.

The Torontos and the Young Canadian^' 
play their second rink match of the season in 
the Princess this evening.

The members of the Toronto Rugby 
will place their manly forms before Bryce’s 
camera to-day at 1.30 p.m.

The secretary of the Pawtucket Free Wan
derers writes that his club are endeavoring 
to arrange a tour of Great Britain and Ire
land.

Amené (he Socle Lie*.
Etruria Circle bald nrieir annual reunion and 

light. About 50 couples
I

Near Kingston - road, wi ll 
wooded and fenced,
$16.50 if sold before 1st Jan. 

* Very rlmlce lot, $5 per foot 
' jasli, balance 6 per cent.

were present, 
ry Engineers, No. 1, met lust 
Wiekene presided.

ball last i 
'I he Stations 

night. A. M.
The ’Prentice Boys will hold their annual 

church parade to Queen-street Methodist 
Church to-morrow afternoon.

The ’Prentice Boys opened a new lodge with 
25 members in J .cksun Hall, 699 Yonge-etrset, 
last night. The uniformed division of the or
ganization attended.

Toronto City Council, No, 2, R T of T. met 
last night, 13ro Brooks In the chair. There 
were four initiations and two propositions. 
Bm Richardson was elected trustee and Bro 
Brooks and L R Kerr, representatives to the 
Grand Council. The lodge has organized S 

brigade.

k‘From Polite Bio Her*.
W. H. Thomps-ih, 163 Union-street, reports 

the theft of one jack-plane, one smoothing- 
plane and a brace and bits,

Mary May of Sackvillen
night charged with the larceny 
Richard McFadden. 256 Victoria

Make a grand display of Scot
tish Clan and Family Tartans 
io flue Saxmiy Moth and Spun 
Silk tor Dresses; Long and 
Square Wool and Spun Silk 
Shawls, spun >Siik Handker- 
eliicls and Sash Itibbons# flue 
Ch- voit • raveling Itimsy and 
Wraps, Real Irish Poplin» in 
all the new shades. Including 
an immense variety ot elegi 
ly i.mbroldered and Comb 
tion Costumes.

•a;
A Iv’iire far TaoiMscbe.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is guaranteed to 
cure toothache instantly. Prt-pared by J. A. 
Gibbous & Co.. Toronto, and sold by drug
gists. Price 15

Lottie Howard of Buffalo, N.Y., was cured 
of sick headache, biliousnoss and general de
bility by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which she praises highly.

,Mlmle«i Lots.
Messrs. Ritchie & Harris, Yonge-street 

Arcade, are offering Mimico lots for sale on 
reasonable and easy terms. Mimico property 
is increasing in value every day, so investors 
should lose no time in securing some fine lots 
from Ritchie & Harris’s plan.

A Dyer necessity—A tube of Jelly of Cucum 
ber and RoMh for ch tppaJ hands : cannot do 
without It. Druggists keep it. W". A Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

Î
treet was arrested 

of $2.90last 
from

W. M. Knight, who keeps a store at 559 
Gerrard-street east, left his place fera short 

e yesterday and on his ret urn found that 
$33 had been ubstrauied from his till.

Fred Do we, 124 Pearl-street, was arrested on 
a charge of drunkenness made by his wife 

terday and also on a charge of the larceny 
an aXfl from A. Wood, 157 Yoric-streei

Henry Morion and James C. Logan, whose 
address is the lodging house at 103 York-si root, 
were arrested by Detective Slemin yesterday 
on the charge of having stolen a number 
knives and snoons.

Joseph Shaw of 253 Gerrard-street east was 
conducting himself in a disorderly manner 
jêderday on Albert-street when Detective 
Black came along and put him behind the bars 
at Agnes-street station.

Robert Henry, Adelaide-street. and George 
Portland-slreet. were lodged In St. 

Market station by Policeman 
Phillips yesterday on a charge of stealing lum
ber in St. Audrew’s-square belonging to the 
corporation.

fi
6

CENTRE -ROAD,i

club HUGH M. GRAHAM,
9 Victoria-st.

Rosedalc, 150x330, $65 per 
foot. The erection of the new 
Sherbourne-strect bridge will 
enhance this property 35 per 
cent.

V | r\JL% VExtrnorilimtry Ocean Passage.
The steamship Etruria, which sailed from 

New York last Saturday was reported at 
Browhead (south of Ireland) at 1 p.m. yester
day. This is one of the fastest trips of the 
season. The forty-five Torontonians on 
board will reach their destination this morn-

b
ir.

Prints DimfEooi
8

ant-
la»-

oroom
Sanctuary Queen City, No. 7043, A O.S.. elect* 

ed these officers Inst night : G W Murchison, 
oast or | W Jaycock, bub-pastor t R Housatn, 
scribe ; J Beaton, treasurer ; J Dnnovngi. 1st 

niant; A Macdonald. 2nd attendant, W 
. senior keeper: 8 Stevenson, junior 
Hassall.T Painter and W Sam nelson,

GRAND NATIONAL CURLERS.

rosedale.Tlie Four Brother* Will Have su Excursion
to New fork. Hue Goodsst Auction.

The Grand National Curling Club of Mr. McFarlane will continue this afternoon 
America committee have sent out a circular evening the sale of china, bronzes, statu
te accordance with the instructions received aryi bric-a-brac at 179 Yonge street. No re
al the annual tnèeting at Albany. Seven ^j-ye Seats for ladies.
matches will be placed for the National---------------------------------------
medal, including the International two-rink Everything Goes,
match, for the Gordon medal, the time and Everything goes to-day at Rogers, 436 
place to be mutually agreed on by the Cana- Queen-street west. This is the greatest sale 
diau branch and National Curling Clubs, of clothing now going on in the West End. 
patches will be played for /our pairs of Genuine bargains. Note the address—Old 
stones, donated by Mr. Thor bum e of Scot- No., 430 Queen-street west
land. Buffalo has been selected as the -------------------------------------
umpire for the four brotheis’ match with 30c. Sunday Dinner. 30e.
Jersey City. A full dinner at the Hotel Hub, Colborne-

The brothere will have a grand excursion street, from 12.45 p.m. to 2.30 p.m., for 80c. 
te îsew York for curlers ana their Ineuds, »xhe Hub” is sufficient guarantee.
eaving Toronto about noon m Jan. 11. The ---------------------------------
Four Brothers will play Yorl ers Jau. 13, for PiddlBslmVs B,.uk Aurlln.

S/dirTon m'o4M ^ **%*"!»? * T f T
on Jan. 15. Mayor Mclntyr. ’s club will go nightly at Piddington’e, Yonge-street. Rare 
from St. Catharines. Prtep. ct Park will also books, standard authors, Christmas annuals 
~ * representative» This will probably be , to be had at the bidder’s own prioe.

ing.
tinm nelson, 
keeper; R
auditors; H K Griffiths, V Price and S Steven
son, trustees; Dr. Wagner, medical examiner t 
T Painter, reprosenrative to the Union and 
Demonstration Committee.

Victoria Lodge, No. 588 L.O.L., had three 
inhalions and five proportions last night. 
Bro. E. W. Power presided. These officers 
were elected: J. Fawcett. W.M.; H. Hogarth, 
D M., B. Kirk, chaplain: 8. Wesiman, financial 
secretary; J. Kennedy, recording secretary; W. 
Bowery, director of ceremonies; W. Plunkett, 
treasurer; T. Doughty, lecturer; let committee- 
man, J, F. Loudon; 2nd committeeman. W. G. 
K imvdy; 3rd commii iceman, George Ray; 4th 
committeeman, George Miller; 5ih committee
man, II. Westman; inside ty 1er, J. H, O’Neil; 
physiciau, K. J. EilioU.

Now added to tlie already 
Popular

xwo-strmbt,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE Tliree fine blocks of lots'eaeh 

300x300, $15 per loot, will 
goou be wor-h double.

Itesiilences on Blnor, Jarvis, 
gherbourue, st. George aud 
all the best streets. Parti- 
culars given cheerfully on 
application.

■

IkSTRENGTHENS
| AND '

RBGIJLATKSENGLISHRutt. 80 
Andrew’s « 1f'hrlfltmn. Table nellreclex,

Mara & Co. grocers, 280 Queen-street west, 
have received an immense stock of fruits and 
table delicacies for the holidays. $20 orders 
delivered free at any railroad station within 
100 miles of Toronto. Send for “price cat»-

jgAll the organs of the 
body, and cure Consti
pation, Biliousness, aud? 
blood Humors, Dyepep 
sia. Liver (Join pain i and 
all broken down ooaA- 
tions of the system.

CHOP DOUSE.At Ihe Holds.
J. B. Jackson, Ingersoll, Is at the Roesln. 
George Richardson, Kingston, is at the 

Queen a.
T. Conway, Montreal, is registered at the 

Walker.
W. Bremner, Hamilton, Is staying at the 

Palmer.
J. J. Drowe. Guelph, is booked at the Roesln. 
W. U. Ross, Olba*a, is registered at the 

Queen’s.
John McKellor, Ingersoll, is at the Walker.
S. Burrows, Belleville, is booked at lh# 

Palmer.

log. 135

Ontario Appointments.
Notaries Public ; W. D. Gregory, A. J. 

^Williams, F. M. Young. W. L. M. Lindsey, 
Toronto.

Bailiffs : W. L. Hnghson, Harrow, fourth 
division court of Essex ; G. A. Nolan, Tot
tenham, third division court of Simcoe.

Weelil Like to jSm Mayor of Ottawa.
Ottawa, Dec. 13.—W. H. Lewis announces 

himself as a candidate for the mayoralty.

J. It. MUSpecially eoiiveiilentanddesir- 
able tor « hea re Parlies.

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. UNTIL 
MIDNIGHT.

KOFFICES TO RENT.Steamship Arrivals.
Reported at. From. %Date.

Doc. 13.—England... .Ney w York.. ..Liverpool
“ —Germ «nie... “ ....... ** ;

—Rhyuland... u ....Antwerp
•*> —Trave..........  " ... Bremen
“ —Obdam.......... •* ....Rotterdam ...
H —C tyChicago.Queenstown..New York i Robert J. Burdette is among the arrivals at 
0 —Kuaria. -__ _ •• .... " I the Russia.

rull. Balldlnz. ear. Seen, Freni n* 
Welli»stou-s,ree,% In mn. ef re-een* 
,,ruction anil can be «lied note «nil ten
ants. Hasten U» net water na« fnrabM 
with rsnlte. Best .rale, insurance er BreH 
erf eiMcc la Tarante. 4n»ly te 
Ml VUkaa 4U..H IHIIlllenfc HHH»

1r
i"i Gi

•5.

EEACEIE & CO |j adelaide-st. east.
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